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Members ()f vhe journalismJ s:taff
in a recent elooUool voted Marvin
Gilbreath as' Managing IDditor. He
will :head the staff for six weeks.
A, complete \.new ,staff was chosen
also.
I
oHarbarn Biddle will .ed~t first
pageland Martha J:une Gintzell will
hlave charge of page tW(). Page
tHree editor is Wanda WaIl;
foul'tlh page will be edited by
Mitzi Angwin.
Richard Sl'nlmnalJll will have
chiar~e of the exchanges and Donna
Ross will handle ilhe mt department.
Surveys. will be handledJ by Dorothy
}Jlodge w'hHe Richlaird Lance has
charge of ,sports·,
Circulation and busines's l\loa.nager
is Imogene KeiJbhly; proof reader,
Virginia England; and advertisin:g
mal1JaJger, Mary Jean Periman.

PHS Debate Squad
Enters Tournament
At Independence
Entered in the State regional
debate tournamenlt at Independence
is the first tewtIl' of tbe Pittsburg
. HigH Debate Squad made up of
Bill Engl,alJ1d and: Shirley Ellis
Affrmative, and Richard' Slinkman
and Bill England, Negative.
The Dragon Debater.s: left early
, 1fuis morning in order to be at
Independe'Me in time for the first
round-Wlhich bega~ I8It 10 :30.
Thlis is the seo<Jind tournament
th:at any team from; Pitsiburg has
entered this year, all of the teams
debating at KSTC in November.
Teams from Coffeyville, Parsons,
ood Inidependence will face the
Dragons in four rounds. ·Oompeti:'
tion will be stiff, with Coffeyville
and Independence having bOith.
chalked up a ,good record this
yeM.

Final 'arl'1angements are being
made for ,the ha,ngjng of the .pup~le
ano. whi::'e 18" :by 42" sport9manslhip
pennant on the east wall of the
Roosevelt .gymnasium. The flag is
expected '1.0 .a,n-ive in time to be
'hung pl'i·or to the Joplin 'game.
The sportsmoosMp chart will be
. hung on ·bhe norlheast wall by the
doot; of the gYTmnasium. At the top
will be a 2 by 4 foolt. sign de£inmg
spo~t:sman'Ship.

Left to right: Charles Bavuso, Pllit Lewis, Mrs. Ruth Lewis, Clarence Scates, John Bid'dle, and Kay
NeW'm·an.
position as Hi-Y sponsor.
"What do I do? I write Buddy's Lewis-Bid{1le SpOnsors
Handles Fun Fest
Mrs.
Lewis
and'
Mr.
Biddle
are
1
~peeches and: he gives them/ laughThe main fUlJ1ction of this group
the So.ph.omlore sponsors.}t is the
ed Kay Newman, v,ic~-president of first time for both at sponsoring is the handlIng of the Freshmanth.e 's'oplhomol'e class. For those the tenth grad·e.
Sophomore run Fest during the
puzzled as to whom "Buddy" is,
last month 'Of scbooI. This eV'ent is
As a fl()'rmer junior class' and
it's Cld.rence Scates, sophomore
used to get the in-coming sophoY-Teen
spO.!Jsor, Mrs. Lewls has
president.
mores acquainted with the future
"As is .customary for secreta'ries, had a great deal of ex'peri-ence in juniors.
I sit on the prexy's l,uiP," chimed advising students in their activitThis is the first in a series of
in Pat Lewis while Charles Bavuso ies.
t1hree articles to be published on
slyly stated, "I take cat'e of the
MI'. BWdle, also has had prac- class officers anJdl sponsors. Jqniors
money." .
tice in helping students in his will ·bb featured next week.
~

Sears To Show
Twirling Ability
To Two Groups

High school students wili he
honored ,by an afterno.on assembly!
of twi-rling-pl'esented- Jan'. 23, by
Bill Sears, a University of Kansas
student.. This, one of the paid
assemblies, will .be made outstanding Iby· the 'baton twirling, gun
spinning, and flag sWinging.
The first band concert of the
schoo'l year will be presented the
same day and plans ha.ve been
made by M. Orville Johnson, music
instructor, to have Mr. Sears appear
with the high sclll()lol band that
night. T·he ~and concert will include
semi-classical and· popular numbers.
Musicians returned to 'home - During his years as a .high
sweet Ihome' last Wednesday aftet· school student, Bill won high hOIJ1ors in /both state and national con3IIl eviction from the music room
tests in twirling. He has made a
fw 1Jhe past tHree weeks. The profes·si()ill' of the al't and worked
music~aM were ihomeless due' to miany U!l1usual routines.
1;he !faJCt· that the ceilill'g was being
Bill spent three years as a drum
impl'oved. This work was done ,by maj-oT in the 103rd Al'mIY band. He
was featured in several shows
the sch'ool custodians.
AcouSitically the room ibadJ Ibeen
mared 'by paint redecoration ~l'nd
ih'Oles had to be punched into each
'
of tb'e blocks in the ceiHng. "There
aTe 500 hol~s noW punched in each
of the 800 squares which make up
Ithe c.eiling," remwrkedJ M. Orville
Johnson, music instructo·r.
The ~ic or~~11mtions "have
been hJoldin,g reheaTSals in the Little
Theater :urp until the process was.
completed.

Music Department
Back To First Floor

Slagle Gives Talk
For Camera Club
Photography Club members got
all the inside information on engraving dud'ng the recent talk
given iby Don SJlagle, commercial
!Photographel' and gue8lt speaoker,
last Wednesd'ay. Any student interested was invited' to attend this
meeting.
.
All contest pictuTes were due to
be turned in by the meeting Wednesday; however the contest was
left open till today fol' those who
bad forgotten tHeir prints.
The next meeting will be held
in the darkrOOOlll when the developers will eet their second lesson.

BILL SEARS
Baton Expert
that to~red throughout the United
&bates, France, Germany, and
Austria.
'
He has written several books to
explain the art of twirling and
practices what he preaches by becoming bead major with the University of Kansas band.

• • • • • • • •
...
COMING EVENTS
•
... January 19-5enior girls meet ...
...
... fOT gr~uation discussion.
... January 2o--Student Council'"
"'m~~
...
... January 22--Y-Teens' and'"
... H-Y hold meetings; Dragons ...
.* play Joplin here.
...
'" Janua·ry . 23-Afte~nOOl1l as-'"
"sembly given 'by , Bill sears:' '"
... KU twirler; end of semester; '"
... band show.
'"

• • • • • • • • •

Saturday Deadline
For Anriouncemen~
'7 .

•

I

Only. eleven hours and fifty
minutes are left for seniors to
order announcements from Pi.ttcraflts Publishing Company.
Up to Tuesday of th.is week
·only 464 'aWlOuncements had
been purchased hy 20 seniors.
Out of a class of 14·. students,
20 l is a very minut.e por~ion of.
the total.
TomAJrrow is absolutely the
last chance to order anlannouncement@~ so, seniors, go
down to Pittcrafts and order
your announcements tonight

,

\

\

Benefit Activities
Aid March O'f Dimes
.Gala events -have been sclkduled
for Thursda.y, ian. 29, wlhen the
March of Di~s takes over the
basketball court of PHS. Finis M.
Green, principal, has been appointed chairman of the city schools in'
this drive, Jim Morey alJ1d Harvey
Granole have been selected ~s !leni,ot' high spons'OTS of 't,his wqrthy
caus'e.
Tickets went on .sale tod,ay at 25
cents each for this athletic carllivaI. "Three big acts have been
pLanned for tHe night," stated Mr.
Morey.
Number one on the list wil be a
volley ball 'tournament with none
other tha'l1l three civic organiza~ions
participating. Act two will be presented by the KSTC gym classes.
A numlber of un'Usual stunts' ,hlave
. been set up by them. Aroongements
have been made for the PHS faculty to play, the KSTC faculty i
a rough and tumble basketball
game.
The senior hig.li band will .furnish .music alJ1d' entertainment dur'ing .the program. Semi-papulall'
music will be used! in keeping with
the -gay tJheme of the evening.

Judge Resler
Gives Formula
For Marriage

PO~)l', -good, and superior are 'ilhe
ratings whioh will 'be decided upon
by the game officials ,and pooSsibly
faculty members. Th'e ratihg .will
/be based on the reactiO!IlS of /the
school as' a whole.
/,

N.S.P.A. 'To Oriticiz~
Semester Booster$ ~
Weeks of wl1iting copy, reading
proof and counting out thought
'provoking ·headlines will'1be put to
the acid test next week as the first
,semester's Booster is' judged by
the National Scholastic Press Association judges for All-American
rjatinglS.
I
For the 'Pillst two years the
Booster has received top All-AJmer..
ican ·}yonors. It will be judged!
along with high s~hOol 'PRopers
from all over th~ United' States
by the NSPA Boanl~

"Differentiating ·between love
infoatuati'on is the main problem young -people should consider
hef<t~ get1ling. In\a'1'riE\d~'' Ista'te.d
D1srth~~ Co'urt Judge 1. M. Resler
in a recent interview on "young
marriages."
.
Pittsburg senior,S, ~ are fr<>m
"So called love on the "spur of
the moment" is all too fleeting ~md the hi,ghe~t five percent of their
usually ends ,in 'regrets and heart- class and interested in gomg tlOi
college, Ihave an opportunity at a
br·e.aks," continued: Judge Resler.
soholars·hip
from Was'Hington Uni.
"On the o.ther hand, I have fourid
versity
in
St.
Louis·, ,MIO.
that there is less chance of divqrce
Ten full tuition Honor Schola~
.if the couple went through school
with -each other. This gives them ships' are awarded annually !to stu.
common interests 'undi they mature doots recommended by their princi.
emotionally !ogethel,'. Usually a pals on the basis iO'f entrwnee ex.
courtship began in school results ·amination.
in a stable marriage later."
One ihundrred part-tuition Hon()(l'
He further stated that some Schlolarshi-P'S' at the rate of $200 a
people learn this fact so.oner than year al~e ·awarded 'also. Forty-three
IOthers and that until a person is of thes~ scJholaxships will be award\'
willing to accept this truth with ed to the highest ranking students,
all its responsibilities, he or she eligible to en:ter Washingron Uilli.
isn't old enoug>h to' get married-be versity, from various" ihigh sclhools
tlhe person 18 or 80!
Fifty-seven will ~ awarded wt.
·'Strangla.Jy enough, ,d:iV'()orce is side the St. LQuis area.
'more often caused by too much
pl'ospe~'ity rllllher thlen :by poverty,
said Judge Resler. "It seems that
an~

Seniors May Earn
Honor Scholarships

Movies On Schedule
For Several Classes

Movie picture~ scheduled on the
visual educa'tj{)lJ1 program for ll'lext
week will present a wried progrMlll
for high school studen'b;'.
Shlowing Monday for al't classes is I
a picture entitled "Canadian Lands'Cape." 01lJ Tu.esday physics ani:!
science students will see "Excursions in Science."
.
Ill' the vocational line~ a film on
nursing will be shown On Wednefi'day
and Horne Economics classes will be
entertained: and informed on "Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow" fur their
'I'hursday film. /
Friday, a "Winter Wonderland"
film is schedlUled for 'the biology
students· to finish up the week.
JUDGE L. M. RESLER
when ,8 couple is situated" pretty
well financially, they begin to think
they do not need each other anY'
more. Foolish people that they are."
"Of course," Judge Resler concluded, "anyway you look at it,
marriage isn't a matter to. be taken
lightly. But I don't imagjn8' that
fact will disturb any future. bride
and groom. It never did."

Y-Teen CommUtee Presents
Skit 'Interpreting Y. M. C. A:
Y-Teen m.embel's met in the
Litte Theater at activity Period
yesterday for a skit on Y.W.C•.\.
interpretation whicll was ~tten
bY' the punicity chairman. The pubicity commit
in cba e of
this m URI'. ~ P
.: theQ
cl0'8ed with
Ii.
b~
NOmla Johnson, music chairman.
;
I
I
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Lack of
Causes

"n~

To Control Feelings
,Courts Trouble

The
incidentd
10lllg LO

. " ,

The ringing of chu'rch bells, the preacher,solemn and patient,

a lle~ous gr.?om, and an excited bride all depict the happiest
day lD the hves of two people-their wedding day I
:

Students Need Names On Their Articles
,To, Help Insure Return Of Them,
"Oh me I Oh my! I lost my new brown purse," wailed Sally.
~'It had m~ billfold in it, and well- just EVERYTlIING. And
(b~hoo) 1\ doesn't have my name in it.
'
Too bad Sally, but who's fault is it: Everyone should make
an effort to indentify his belongings; it helps to insure the
return of anything lost. It is a proven fact that it is much
harder for a person to play "finders .keepers" if the owner's
name is attached to the article found.
•
As each person reads along, he or she probably thinks quietly to himself or herself, "That's all very fine for .the scatter..:
brained Sallys to hear and take heed to, but as for me, why, I
never 103e anything."
• Well that's· certainly nice. Glad to hear but remember,
"There's a first time for everything." Sally very likely didn't
'PLAN on Joosing her purse either.
,
, And if someone does find Sally's purse-there is a chance
that she won't even be able to indentify it as hers. The only
description she can give of its contents is, "Everything 'but
the kitchen sink-and come to think of it mayb~ that w~s in
there .too."
'Let's all keep Sally's proJllem in mi'nd. Get a name 01' EVERYTHING that belongs to you. Remember! Things do
"get lost".'
Ma'l'y' Jean Periman

I. Mining

ok", which
't bring n'
new

'.'1"

Wood" by Louis' De

always doing things he shouldn't,

the fi Ii I
ristain emperor in
Rome, sai'd Sally Robins 'as she
coming.
began to dis'cuss her eJtperience
Last year, and for several
r~ading the ibook.'
years before that, "sloppy joe"
"CQJl1'8tintius and Helena were the
sweater,s and skirts were quite
• par~nbs' I()f Constintine. Helena's
the style, wlhile this year the,
father, King Coul of England, bevOg"UJe seems to be mostly
lieved i~ H'.1e Living Wood and the
blouses and, sldrts, such as the
power it had. However, her
pretty-white one worn by I<ay
husband- was a believer in .many
Newman or Esther Green's
Gods.
"Gibson Girl" plaid.
"Oo'l1stintius he<;ame a leader and
Another of the sensible 'waSialled to Rome. There he
faEhions for school wear are
obtai ed a div,o,rc'e frQ mHelena and
the near lookin.g twin sweaters
g'OW up, hiis'father becomes' 'Ceasar
modeled, by Judly Vea,tch and
married a ,princess. As Constf.n't.il'e
Virginia Englandl•
()f England,' s'aid Sally as she 'had
that far
. awa,y look in her-eyes.
Quite a few of the girls have
Sally
tho'llglht an interesting part
been wearing long flowing
scarfs with thier blouses and
wa the ,place telli'l1lg about Cons
sweaters.
tintius on his deathlibed. It was then
he called, for his s'on alnd, made him
e
be°i: g~:;gtat~:t a;~~ln;l;';i:
ruler of England.
'·Oonstintine Imarried. twice, and
is the ,purple and white letter
ihis second wife makes him kill his
sweatet:. Sometimes the girls
son by 'his' first wife. CCl'nsttllJtine's
even let the boys )Veal' them.
motlier has followed hint through
Seniors haven't 'given up
all his battles and tded to show ihim
hope-,-yet. 'I'hey may even be
the' Christi-an way >of life, and, !he has
sporting class rings someday. 'listened 'to her. HlQ1wever, Ihie is'

done th.em.
Constinrtine paints a eros'S o'l'li ,h~8
helmet at his main battle mId becom~s a Christian, and the OO1JP6J:lOr
'Of /R'ome," said Sally.
"Anyone who is interested in
history sh~uld read"this book. 'It is
factual,· but it is written in an interesting way," concluded Sally.

WOlhl

.J

,k about Con13tintine, Ibut can't understand why he has

Girls Notice Boys" Manners on pates
. Well whatayaknow, hig,h school
students have manners! Or so
it would! seem from opinions
of PHS girls on .'Date Et-akate."
MARIAN BEAVER and MARY
LYNN HUNTINGTON agree that
!boy shouldn't be a pig and eat
~o.o much at a dinner ,party. But
a chili feed's different. Or so they
say.
A boy's "kinda stupid" and illbred if he barges in someplace
ahead! of his date opinioIUlte JOYCE
MENCHETTI and PAT EPPER·
SON. Isn't ·it the truth?
A boy who walks on: the inside
of the street is really trying to get
rid" of the ,girl states COLLEEN
WITT. and BARBARA, B'ANTA
protests that to keep a girl from

a

AFTERNOON TEA
.. Mahanoy City, Penn., - Weekly teal ,parties are being held on
the first floor each Tuesday. It
all began wh~n the physics teacher produced oR b()y of tea. and sug:gested they enjoy 4 o'clock tea.
~ately 'the bunsen bu!nre~
was lighted and eups and saucers
/Were ,iborrowe.d· from the Ihome
economics· department. The next
week dou,ghnuts were added to the
simple m'eIlu.
DATE DATA
. ~PorJa, Kan., - 'Dean 0 f
Women
teSTC, Emporia, talked
to the sophomore Hi-Y just before
*he amstmas vacation. She spol,<e
on the ClOmplete procedure of getting' a date and how to act On it.

"My heart is a hobo La-de-dada..'hnm... hmn-," sings the everiPreseitt hobo, as he Wlanders aimlessly
from h>ous'e to house and town to
town, perfectly contented to depend upon otlhers for his' meager
existence.
This particular hobo is know as'
,have been known as J.P. in better
days. On one of his frequent "husiness trips acros'S C'OunL.ry" He
looks back on the pages of his life.
"I can s~e Ma now," l'emarks
Pete too no one in particula,r. "I
remember how she used to s'ay,
now Pete, Oharlie, - (that's my
brother), I wanlha ta make sumpouta yerseve$'. I d!on' wamtc:ha
in
THE BOOSTER
Pabllabed by the Journallam and Print- .lik.e yer ole pa, no.t worth a dernl'
:: wa- of the Plttaburlr Senior IDlrh
",Charlie' and I
made up our

at

IIIOOnd cla.. matter. October

, Ill. 1828. at the .,;IOlt office o.f Pittsburg.
![an... under Act of Congre88. March 8.

Soph Casanova
"Oh, to be a sophomore again,"
cries the pOOT forgotten senior boy
when he s'ees th-ose sophomore
¢asallJOvas - WESTLY BRUNA,
TAG FORD, and BUD SCATES
tU'rning their charms on all the
girls', especially certain seniors. It
looks like they just can't wait
until 'th'ey are in the privileged
class ibefore they start wooing all
the girls. But wait, ,boys, until you
'have become 'a disillusioned seni-or,
and then you can look back and
see what 'poor :f:ooIs' we ,irtortals ~l'l:e .
especially around senior girls.
Scotchmen Take Notice
News item for the thrifty!
Bill Thornberry ~as discovered
a new wa,y to get a haircut
and take his girl to the show
on the same money. Bill, has
his diad! .give bipll the wool-"
shearing, then, he can take his
'g.irl on the 65 cents saved. Congratulations, Bill, you receive
the ~tchman of the Week
awarn-nothin.g. .
'

feeling silly ihe should walk on the
outsid~ by the gutter. What's all
this?
Boys who call girls and as){,
"Are you busy tonight? instead· of
asking for a d~finite date would
receive a cold shoulder from
JEANNE HARRIS who thinks tbey
should come right to the point
and from VIRGINIA HINDMAN Weather Reports
W1ho goesl steady.
Not that we want to run compeKATHLEEN M 0 R G A N and I 'litiQ1lJ with the radio on its weath~
MARTHA ANN 'BOULWARE jingle; but we thoughlt that our
'1'
. t h
b
,friends mi,ght like a little weather
reae,
h th e b01 l'l1g pom w el1' a oy
't
."
h'
d
h
k
h'
h
report
on I{)'\lr steady couples', 80 here
SI s In IS car an
on s IS orn
.
"
1
f
h
goes:
h
and w. ijst es or t e mto co.me out UNSETTLED- ira
Ford'- J erl1
.It makes' 'em see "red."
. .
g
Y'
,
,Wtlhamson
' ,
Don t worry boys y?U II. get a SLOWLY RISING- Jim, Hamilton1.
chance
, to speak your pIece m next Norma J ounson
week s Booster.
UPPER 90's- Cecil WHs'On- Pat
Glennon
STORMY- "Smitty" Smith- Bettianille Lipasek
FREEZING RAIN- Don Wall:.
Wimpy Roeber
TORNADO- Johln Williams Betty
watch Ma when' she'd bake bread Allen
and when he was a man of fifteen, FAIR AND WARMER- Bill Rad,out on his own, he .began to travel fO'rd- Virginia Adams
with me. Whenever he could, he'd SAME AS YESTERDAY-Carl
'bake for some of tbe housewives. Graham- Billie' Lou Beard
THUNDER SHOWERS FOLLOW,- .
Everbody liked Charlie."
"I remember the day he gave ED BY HIGH TEMPERATURESthat recipe to a ma,n who help~di Ed Gl'anl(He- Virginia Sullivan
him make his bread and sell it. Pajama Mystery
.
Now Chuil'lie
goes .around all
Does MARTHA ANN BOULtlressed up in Sunday clothes," says
WARE always bring her Paja',Pete. "I never could understand
ma's to school, or did she just
why Charlie didn't want me around
.oversleep the other' morning,
after that," g'adly conclud'es the
and have to change her clothes
confused' Pete.
I
here? That's the question that
.And this, dearcbildiren, according
has been bothering Ima since
to Cripe's bakery here in Pittsburg,
we heard that she had to go to
is actually I the 'truth~ A hobo baker
.the office to find 'out if anyactually introduced this delicioJJs
bod1y found her pajamas. It
tasting "Hobo" Br~d. TRU'nH is
would' be appreciated if somestranger than ficti(}n!
. one could clear up this riddle.

minds then and there that we were
gonna be a success," explains Pete,
still talking to Kimself. "I remember the ,g,ood ole days when everybody had lotsa money land a profes'Sional vagabond like myself
was settin' on top of the wol'1d. I
was a success' then," gloats Pete.
"Uh!Oh! We're just about to
Pittsburg. That's where I get off
this ole freight tllain. 'Snot like it
used to' be. In' the old days a box
car was a pretty lIlice way to travel, finishes Pete as he prepares
to jump.
As Pete roams' along the streets
of the little city of Pittsburg he
stops in front of a sign ,ad'vel'tising
Hobo' bread. "Yes sir! he brags
"My brother, Oharlie,' he, certainly
really was a success. He used to

P.eat Coal-Just A
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No Sleep" No Money, Makes Peat Feel Funny

1811'1.

, National Certificate of awarda frOID
NatloDaI Tabercalolll Aleoel.tloa.
, I'lr" p1llce lD tb. "Service to .Scbooll"
d1Yb10D In th. LV. CODt.at Iince 11142.
N. 8••P. A. AU American BODor nat.... llac. lIIU.
.
KANSAS SCHOLASTIO
PRESS ASSOCIATION

ClrO=~ - Proof
Barbara Blddl,
........ Man_a.r -Marvin Gilbreath
AdftltlltD. Manuel' _--1fartha Olntr.el
Proof "der ...._.._._.__.. Imog.n. Keithly
Vocational PrlDterl
'. .,
BeD,
Gerald Clark. W 11 m a
lIarQurdt. ioe Mol.'ft 'Beulah lIole1.
Robert"' 1I0y.'
Oarro
I&er.. J.oyd
Ie1tnw.. BlII Snider. HanlJiJ:'lllard.
PIa.IJJ» ADdanon. 'Donald
• Katbera
11...1 ~d 'CharI.. Scholes.
BUl' 10bD" Marlon Rog..... RaJlDOnd
.!matJ. Ralpb Sill. Bob Studyv.ln. Donald
WlDdIor aDd RayD)Ond Zehr.
Admen
.01lJ'Ul
Meredith Oromer
oIaD Wlilte

. The Strip Pit

----Truth Is Stranger 1'han Fiction,----.
Bakery Re~eives Recipe' From Wandering Hobo

Exchanges

,
Joal'Da~m Staff
JIdItor lD Chllf _ _Vlralnla Enaland
pqe
Editor.,
Firat Paae
..Doroth'y Hodge
Mltr;1 Anpln
Second Paae ~
Third Paa.
Mary Perlman
Fourth Paa.
Richard Slinlunani
~p ICdltor
1.011 Taylor
.ut .DUtor __
__Wanda Wall
. . . . IldltOl' _ _ __
Donna Boll
Edltor
Rlchard LanM

':

Fp;,.<. ncient History
R ' .~. s Takes 'The Living Wood~

keep

. Every girl, and boy, too -though he won't admit it- dreams'
of that day and that complete happiness. But alassl All too
soon el;l.ch finds that the "honeymoon is over." IIi a year or
more '01' maybe less,. this same couple stands behind a door
with "·Divorce court" written on the front. Why?
.Th;~ answer is ·relatively simple. IT TAKES AN EMOTIONALL.! MATURE MIND TO M:AKE A SUCCESSFUL MARRIAGE I All misunderstandings and, grievances come under
this failing.
.
St~tistics 'show that if divorces continue at their present
rate In 1960 one out of every two marriages will faill
Reason for divorces follow the same patterns year after
year. Extreme cruelty-Lack of financial support-Drunk\ ennesS'-Unfaithfulness-all are indications of emotional
immaturity- the lack of ability to rule one's feelings and
t h .9ughts in order to do what is right.
.,
Since most young people will get married someday, it' is
necessary for them to develop this control over themselvp,s'
as ~hey go through life. And remember-the honeymoon can't
last forever I What really counts is the later love, understanding, and amiahle companionship of two people happily married.
Martha Jane Gintzell

Cter.ct U

.

Wateh This Space For Further

Adventure

., .
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'Assembly Offers
Thrills and Spills
Of World Serles
Pittsbm-g high studentis' leaned
forward! in thleir seats' in anticipa-,
tion as Don Gutteridge, mtional
'baseball ace of Pittsburg, s'howed ,the' hig,hl~hlts of the 19'47
WorId Selies between the ,New
York Yankees andi th~ Bl'ooklYlJll
Dodgers on the screen in assembly
this /morning.
",These films are designed to
giv~ ,people whQ didn't get' a chan.ce
to see the Series an opportunity to
enjoy its thrills and spills," stated'
Don G'utteridge whlo has ,played infielder in two world series'; playirng
with the St, Louis Browns '44 and
the Boston Red Socks'46.
It's a good show rregardless of a
person's interest in the g~me," he
concluded.
.As district distributor for the
Leag'iue gannes. Mr. Gutteridge will
shbw the film before variou;; Pittsburg civic clubs, Amer,ican Legion,
KSTC, and numerous
schools
throughout the country.
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Erni'e Chaney Gives
Advice To Students
About School Work

Paul Jones of '46\.
Sends 'New Address

Reporter Catches
Studen,t Expressions
f'Ohl Geel" qr<~,. suc~ eJqJressons' imaginable are fulsed today by
Y'0l\lng AJmerica~s'/;
.
That's not so unqsal maybe. but
• the fact moot peopie don't know
what 'tlhe :expressi'o'n 00' they use

Word has been received from
Ernie Chaney in 'appreciation fOT
the chain letter ~ent >him on Nov.
14. The letter reached. Chaney on
d'1.
J an. 10,an d was· answere d Imme
I\tely. The message was, "received <ffi~s'tly is sta,ling-but their
'with antis:ipation, opened with ex- fnends k,now.
pectancy and read with enjoySome of ~th~e PHS~' untln-:,
,,',
"
tioned be,1<o,w wIll be surprised when
anent, accordmg to Erme.
they 'See this in the' BoosOOr a'lld find
There are several things that he out what they have beem saying.
finds likewble ab?ut the Navy. One LOIS HALL-"Golly!"
of which was the fact that he will WILMA HARTSHORN _
'My
receive his discharge papers within :(<lot."
the next 99 days.
"H:owdya'
B'ET'tY ALLEN
"To be serious," brought out
k.now?"
Ernie, "I want to pass on this in- DON CALDWELL-"Ya'got rockls'
formation that I received in high
in your ,hea,d?"
school, but didn't p'ay enougb at- JODY GREEF - "OW Geel"
tention to. That is, that in schoul \JACKIE LIASEK' - "Srn'Ootl"
you form the habits and obtain the ED GRANDLE-"Truel"
knowled1ge that we use to build our CAROL LU BARKER - "Shootl"
lives. Your teachers migtlt seem u CLARADA HURST--"BOBI"
little one way at times, bwt the JO ANN CONRAD .- Jiminyl"
majority of the time they have WANDA COTTaR,ELL "You
your interest at heart."
wanna bet? "
He suggested: that students re- MARTHA BOULWARE By
mind' RINEHART, gently but firmgU'ID'I"
ly, that !he would like to l'eceive a, HAROLD BROWN' "I don'1l
letter frOlmj him.
know."

Putting Junior To 'Bed Brings Strange ProbJems
Baby Sitters Learn Much About Psychology
One of the most ~ommon vocations or positions for the high
school girl is that of "baby sitter." Some parents require; a
trained 'nurse to take ea'l'e of their
"pride and joy" others ~erely want
a girl with patients and' understandiI1Jg to put Junior to .bed_at
'night while mo.ther and daddy go
.to see Tyrone Power "bally" the
sword.
Putting Junior to bed may lilound
as simple as falling off a log, and
it wouldl be, except fo~ the fact
that Junior usually !has other more
entertaining ideas; sudt as eating,
drinking milk, crying, jumping,
biting, scratching, screeching, and
well,-the read'er probably gets the
ge"neral trend! of thought. The
minute mom and diad leave the
BATTLE is on.
Teen~agers take these ,positions
~dr various 'l'eas~s.; Everything
from, "I just love babies," to', Well,
1 ,Wl ant to something to make
money."
Let's see what, ill few of the
}lominent baby-sitters of PHS saY'
about their favorite( ?I) 'Pastime.
SHIRLEY ELLIS-Oh, once and, a
while I take care of il baby for a
friend of mo.ther's, Ibut really I
just can't stand little brats. They
would drive me crazy before long.
SUE WOODS-Yes, I sit with
ibaJbies sometimes. Is it amusing?
Oh, it's just too Illlm!Using-especial-

JEANNINE NIXON-I have 32
bab~es to take care of-in dancing
school. The biggest.one is 23 years
old.
LI:L PRIDEAUX-I jusJ love to
take oare of babies, 'but Doyle is
the biggest BABY of all.
MARY LOUISE .CANNY-I 'don't
staying with the little brats,
:but when they start crying I cOuld
just bounce th~m on their heads.
An anQnymou'S bwby-sitter tells
of . her experiment. in psychology
with one of her small charges.
Each time she mentioned going
to bed. he sent up a howl. One evening she decided 00 fool him so she
said, "I'm not ,goillg to let yo.u go.
'to. bed this evening." Immediately
he was crying to ,go.' No trouble
that evening.
Next time the same stunt was
used', but this time ".baby's" answer
was "Oh goodyl" .
. Sleel "You can fool some of the
people ALL of the time and all of
the people SOME of the time."
Im~nd

Iy when you have to change them.
JO PARTIN-I think it's fun to
sit with "BABIES'~ (????).
SrHIRLEY MONROE-B'aby sitting
is never dull. I remember the funniest thing. One night-but no;
I guess that wo.uldn't be suitable
for print.
MARTHA ANN SMALLWOOD-I
just love to sit with ba:bies; it gives
me a chance to. catch up on some
"entertaining" I'eading.
JER;RY WILLIAMSON'-I stay
with my little nephew sometimes.
He's so cute, besides~that is the
only kind! of man I can get.
.---------

Another letter has been received
from Paul Jones, .who is in the
Army Air Forces. He reports . a
change of address for students who
would like to write him and· for
the Booster exchange list. 'Dhe new'
location isPaul G. Jones, 17188605
Adm. Training Sq., ~o, 3
3705th A. F. Base Unit
Lowry Field, .Colo. .
Paul, who w.as home for the
Christmas holiday,s, stated in his
le~er, "I'm lJO'l'ry that the' school
won't g.et to have a King and
Queen this yeai'."

·,Tustin and Jones
To Receive Letters.
"Shoubd auld acqtWntance
be forgot and never brought
to mind" was' the song of the
hour about two' weeks ago, the
hour being> 12 P.M. New Year's
Ev£'. but it would -also fit the
writing lof tCxchan.ge lettel'$.
Too help .'auld acquaintance"
to be remembered write a few
lines on the letters. when they
are on the ,bulletin board in
the library.
Glen Tustin and Paul Jones
are the g,raduates rec~iving
letters this week. Jones graduated in 1946 and is now ill!
the Air Force stationed in
Denver. Tustin· fiJMs.hed ~st
year and is in the Navy in
San Diego.
More names 1101' this project
would be greatly appreciated
since the supply ~s very low.
Please bring to the journalisin
'room the nwmes, and addresses
of any graduates to whom
letters could be sent.

For 86 years
It's

r

Sell & Sons

'For Smiling ~ervice
Girard - Pittsburg

'.

~

!'

The staff feels that the follow- \
ing letter should! 'be of interest .to
the entire student body. This leter WJls placed in the Booster Box
by Harry Smit. If readers wish to
see this ,plan carried out, they may
put their ideas in the B'ooster box
and poss~bly something can be
done about .it.
The letter is as follows: Every
ollganization should have soine
thing, that represents them. I propose a school flag. We have a flag
for our country, a fla'g for our state,
and even a worldwide flag, which
is needed frequently, the flag of
truce.
A Pittsburg Senior High School
student should be able to point to
something and say, that is mine, I
am part Of it, and it is part of me.
I think a flag if We had' one
should contain our school colors,
Pittsburg High School, P. H. S., or
both, and a dragon_
A fla~ wit,h a white background,
a dragon in the center, Pittsburg
Senior High 'School surrounding
the dira'~n, and perltwpEI iP. H. S.
worked in, in some empty space.
all in purple.
.
I

Miss Margaret .Woods
Gets 'Lady Of Week' Award
Surprised indeed was Miss Margaret Woods who was chosen as
Lady of the Week on Thursday!
Jan. 8, and was awarded the traditional corsage.
Miss Woods stated tpat she was
"very Ill1fUch surprised." It came
as "news" to her and she had \l~no
idea" of being honored in this way.
The Lady of the Week :program
is sponsored by Newman's department store and is broadcast O'Ver
radio station KSEK.
I

Come In and See
Our 100% All-Wool
PLAID CQATS,
On Sale For $17
With or Without Hoods

Muse's
Orange Bowl
for that coke after school

F{)r Variety
I

~atest Records

Moral: You have to be smart·
er than the "baby" to -lake care
of him p'roperly.
..,r ...'. ...- - - -

I

1

PHSer,,Proposes
.
Flag ~or School

-

Civilization"
Golden EarrIngs

_

Sugar Blues
Too Fat Polka

Ahd Mimi

"Good as best and better than rest"

•

Ballerina

anq a Complete Line 'of Records

OTTO'S CAFE

'Williamson'. MU8ic Store

711 N. Bdwy.
I

I

REMBRANT
STUDIO
Phone 723

The American Girl Shoe Store
613 North Broadway

I

Pittsburg, Kansas
formerly the Marvel Shoe Store

"Refresh yourself"

Zettl's Bakery.
Fine Cakes
and
Pastries

The New Diner
24 Hour Service

•

I ~ ~

••nu...... n'MOIl" •• ,n •••••••,......., ..

PITrSBURG coeA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Bring Friends to the Diner
Where you're always welcome

1

307 So.
"

Bdwy.

'-.

Ride. The Bu es

Phone

,,'

Maynard Angwin

271
I

·Ii

"

..
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Dragons Invade
:Jav~towli 1'onite

\

Trophy Of The Week
F'eatures t39 Award
Sparked by Nedl T·ryon and .John
Toeller, the Dragons had' one of
the most successful basketball seasons in 1938-39, winning the SEK
champilOnship and r.eceiving the
trophy which has lbeen chosen for
the "Trophy of the Week."
The Doo,gons' won all of their
,basketball tilts except the third
'gBlmle to a tall Neosho team and
the last 0lle in the state .semifinals to Arkansas City. Among
those games won were over Joplin,
M~ami, Coffeyville, and Indepen'dence.
Members of this all stat team
included Ned Tryon, John Toeller, '\ Jack Broadhurst, Waymon
Edwards, and Ray Lance. The team
was coached to a successful season by Arkie Hoff'lll~n.
The SEK Champs trophy Which
Pittsburg Hig,h won, was' the first
undisputed titie that the Dragons
had WIOn in years.
An interesting side light is that
the present basketbp,ll coach, Dick
Miller, was the spark plug of the
Chanute CQmets team, which the
Dragon's of '38-39 defeated 31 to
1'9. Dick sank 12 of those points
for Chanute.

•
s. E. ~. League Ends First
Week Of Basketball Play
S~E.K.

league race in baskebball
has ,gotten under way with three
galIlles being played Last week. lola
LllJdependence,
and
Pitt5hul"g
emerged victors in the first round
play.
Games played January 9:
lola 31, Coffeyville 29
Pittsqurg 44, Ch.am.ute 22.
Indepellldence 38, PaN'ons 29;

~hootin'

Off Steam

Richard LaDCe
NEIL RIDLEY, f'!1>rmer ColumJohn Baker finally got that cast
tius athlete is now playinlg firt1t,
off.
of Otis ankle and' is now out for
~,\ i,n,g guard,'for ,.Tulsa U"iversity.
blls·ketbaIl.
We hope his leg will
Ri~ley llsed to burn up the eOiUrts
be
str{)ng
enough
to take it and let
of the SEK towns and we hope he
him
swiSih
a
few
P9ints this year.
• continues ~is 'gol',rl work for Tulsa.

" Anxious for revenge from
th It one point loss last year,
I,Miller's cagers tangle 'with
the Coffeyville Tornados on
the latter's court tonight.
,,' Pittsburg will be thinking of th.e
jump ball i'Th 'the' last few seconds
of last year's ga,me that Fitzgerald,
Tornado lQrward, tipped in just
before the buzzer went· off ending
the ,gBlIne. That was really a tough
game to losel
Coffeyville lost a leaglUe en·
counter to the I'ola Musta;ngs IMt
Friday ni,ght by two points. The
score was 31 to 29. '
Pur·ple cagers, however, will be
trying hard t break !bhe Cof,feyville
jinx and "bring , Ihome the seclmd
league victory ,of ~he year.
, 'Dhere is a B game at Coffeyville,
Friday, which iss:lated to start at
6:30.

.........,;;,..,...;;.••..:;..;;,.;;...A..............';..;.....J........;...........,.......,........:........A~...A~~I

Morey-White Tell Referee Experiences

Purp1e Cngers. sh'Ot 45 times
ag'ainst Chanute and made 14 of
,the.m for a 31.1 percentage. They
also received 24 (lree tnruws ~1'11d
mad~ 16 of them for a 66.6 percentage.

State Board A warqs
Activities To Cities
Results of ·the Kansas High
School
Activities
Association
Boal~ of Controls Meeting, held
Dec. 22 and; 23, at Topeka have
been officially ann,()ounced.
,
Items and dates ~ich, will be
of interest to Pittsburg high students and faculty are as follows:
l'4ar~h 10, 11, 12 and 13-"AA"
and "B" regional tournment at
Pittsbur,g; "AA" and "A" regional
tOUl'nament at Indep6'l1dence. March 2,3;4,5, and: the liB" di$'t.rict
tournament at KSTC; and the '.B"
tournament Blt McCune. March17,
18, 19, Blnd 20- Stati"e "AA" at
Topeka'; State 'A' tournment at
Salina; State "B" ~()ournlm.ent alb
Hutch.nson.
May 14, 15 - the track and field
meet a.t MlWnhatJtatl; Itennis ~nd
g.ol! Illljay Ibe !held at th~ same
time, but it is not definite yet.
1948 wres'lin,g Itournamlent at
Oberlin :O'l'l Feb. 27and28.
March 26, 27, 1fue (}'istrict 5peeclj
~d drama festivals :at Wichita
NQJ:dl, Dodge City Junior College,
Ft. Hays State College, am.d Kaansas University.
I
The music festival dates origin,ally soheduled for Ma'rch 24, have
been changed and will be announced later.
"
\ ' (
Student councll conferences reports were ,presented at ·the meeting by Oommi,s'SiO'l'lJer E.A. Thomas.
It was decided, to make ,reports to
principals on the procedure ,of
Sltudents cO'lmcils.

Scoring for the Drrugons has
been }H'etty well divid{)d in the
games so' far. When a team has
several men who score quite a bit
it is a harder team to beat than a
teum with. one player who does all
the scoring.

Photo By Richard SlInkmlln

Referees John White and Jim Morey
If yoU! hear the words, "Throw ,apology. In this case a player was
da bum out.," followed by a pop pu't off the floor for unnecessarY'
bottle you can -be fairly sure that roughness tllnd was a bit angered
they al'e aimedt at the referee. .by the decision and so was his
Orchids ollre deserved ,by these long father who irately came to the
suffering purveyors of descisions dressillg room demanding to know
in. general and bY' PHS's own, Mr. what Mr. Morey had against his
Morey and Mr. White, in particular. son. BotH eventually apologized
At a roug!) guess it might be for their attHudes'.
said that the referee is either the
Both Mr. Morey and Mr. White
most popular manor 'Uhe m08't hat- a.gree that each year refereeing
ed man at a sports gathering, de- becomes more difficult. More compending on whose side you are on, plex rules and more 'Of them \are
the winning or losing. Mr. White the reasons behind the referee's
and Mr. Morey are no exceptions troubles. Because rules are not
tllnd in the cou,rse of thei,r' referee- made and decided by the o,fficial7
s'h'ip 'have hael numerous, varied, there is not much !they can do to
BlmjUsing and not-so-amusing ex- remedY' this situation. As the rules
periences.
become more complex and since the
Referee~ng Involves Risk"
l'eferee must master them, :his staOn the amusing side Mr. W:hite ture as Ill· figure to 'be respected
r~alIs 'the game which he \VIas
increases each year.
refereeing and which was also attended by a l\o{arine who was, about
"three sheets to the wind'." The
Mal'ine had been overseas for quite
Ready for action, Pittsburg tan,awhile and was un:fumiliar with .gles with the Joplin Eagles next
the -new rules. Untii he co.uld be Thursday night on the Roosevelt
quieted, /he insisted on arguing Gymnasium at 8:00.
Joplin defeated' Columbus 55 to
the decisions with the referee.
Mr. White, while refereeing a 48 about two, or three weeks ago
game, kept his eyes glued on the just after the Dragons defeated
game tllnd walked und'er the losing them 32 to 24. FrCl'ffil these scores it
teams balcQny aJUl had pop poured, would seem the game is going to be
/
a good one.
on his head as a result.
Miller's .eagers hav'e been wOl'kReferees, in gener.al, try to render honest decisions' but many ing hard and will be out after a
sports goel's just won't see it that victory.
I
Last year the Pur,ple Oagel's
way. 'In one of Mr. Morey's games
the' losing coach came on, to the defeated Jo.plin twice, once here
flo,or and accused him of being and once there, and they will be
paid off by the opposition. Later trying' hard to repeat this past
he ,ap'ologized by pos:tal card.
performance.
,
A "B" .game 'between the PittRefleree Must Know Rules
When spectators ,or players at- sbu-rg second team and the Jo'plin
tack an offici,al's decisions, it us- second ,squad is scheduled to st.art
ually ".ends with that p~son's at 7:00.

Chanute scared 10 field goals
and Pittsburg scored 14 for an
'eight point advantage when we de. feated them 22 pbints. This goes
to prove that free throws do count
a lot ,in bas~etball 'gam'eEl.
"HOOT" GIBSON led the Dragons against ChBlDou,te with 12 points.
DOUG STORY and BOB M,C VIC-VICKERS were close behind, how.
ever, with 10 points ap~ece.
Chanute tried Ito fast break the
Dragons {)ff their feet last Friday
but due to th~ 'hluS!tliong of the boys
back on defense it didn"t work too
well.
Don. Gutteridge showed films of
the Worid S'eries in assembly this
morning. Everyone enjoyed it and
we wish to thank him very much
for showing them.

I

Millerinen To Face
Joplin Eagles Thurs.

Bowlus School Supply
1015 N. Bdwy.

Try Batten's
Nutty Brown Bread
~t Has Fewer

Calories and Starcb Restricted

~
B,~st Selection of' Magazines in Town

Pure Delight

Come in For Your Noon-Day Lunch

Frolich's Style Shop
Smart
Wear For Women
,
,

Come In a~d See Our Complete Stock

515 N. Bdwy.

Pho.307

Perky Pbelan
Says:

WHEELER'S,

Phone 177

SPORTING GOODS - SCHOOL SUl-PLIES,

IS- THE BEST PLACE

TO BUY YOUR PAINTS,

•

;#.. ,

ENAMELS, VARNISHES,

Harry's Cafe

WALLPAPER
604 N Bdy. - Tel. 342

"Mother's Only Competitor"

.

Norine's Gift Shop

We Have Merle Norman Cosmetics
Come In For A Free Demonst~ation
of the Merle Norman Complexion Treatment

612 N. Bdwy.
Today's Treasures
Tomorrow's Heir 'Looms

Poudre Puff Beauty Shoppe
./

For that quick lunch

.t Boon

try-

Dragon Inn

,Oil

°HEYKIDS!
Make a Malt-. Plenty
a part 01 JOur
~oon Day Luneh

SIuIwaJ,ter Shoppe
M dlllg· Alteratlona
;H
Itehln.
108 W
'Phone 1289

P ritan Dairy
/

